Modification of organ protein synthesis after surgical stress by low energy diets with different supplements.
We have studied the effects of hypocaloric diets with different supplements on liver and jejunal mucosa protein synthesis. The supplements assayed were medium chain triglycerides (diet MCT, with 50% carbohydrates: 25% long chain triglycerides (LCT): 25% medium chain triglycerides (MCT), standard amino acids), branched-chain amino acids (diet BCA, identical to control diet L50, with 15.3% of nitrogen replaced by branched-chain amino acids) and glutamine (diet GLN, identical to diet L50, with 15.3% of nitrogen replaced by glutamine). The control diet (L50) had 50% carbohydrates: 50% LCT and standard amino acids. The diets were assayed on 86 rats with femoral fracture immobilized by Kirschner pin insertion. Nutrition was administered for 4 days. On the fifth day, liver and jejunal mucosa protein synthesis was determined. A branched-chain amino acid supply in a proportion higher than 21.2% of amino acid nitrogen significantly decreased liver and jejunal mucosa protein synthesis, while the same amount of glutamine did not modify it. MCT had no effect on jejunal mucosa protein synthesis, while it was decreased significantly in the liver.